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(VrUinly he didn't Iirvo any hom.
Ilie wan who wiole "UIJ Arm

Chair" nvir lil n rm cliir in nil

hit lifo. The hoHl ho linit vnt an oM

aplil bottom chair without any hack

to II.
The author of "Tnko nie kirk to

Rvrilaerlnnd" r in Swilar
Inn J. The nearcHt ho over, tamo to it

wi iuir.? in the VV. Tell million eal-Ini- ;

Switucr ko kae why, that was

tho beat li could do.
"Mother, I've come home to Ilio"

hasn't upokon to the old woman for
yoara, and wouldn't po near the house.
Boaidcs, he is one of that class of pirit-tmlivl- a

who don't boliovo they will

everdie. Jlis health waa Dover belter.
Ilia mother is nothing but a mother-in-law- ,

and she ie dead, anyhow.
There ia the author of "Old Oaken

Bucket," , there wasn't a bucket on

the whole (arm, water being drawn
with a liail and a cistern pole.

"If I bod but a thousand a yenr"
stated privately to hit friends that he
would be pertectly contented with half
that aum, as he was doing chorea just
for his board and throe monthi' school-
ing iu the winter.

Theauthorof "Champngno Charley"
never drank anything but ten cent
whiskey.

The man who wrote "Mary bud a

little lamb" knew very woll it was
nothing but a little iamb fry.

"Shollaof Ocean" is a humbug. Tho
plaintive poet who represents himself
as wandering, one summer's eve, with
sea-be- at thought, on a pensive shore,
was raised io the interior of Pennsyl-
vania, and never was ten miles away
from borne in all bis life. "Gathered
Shell," did he 1 All the shells he ever
gathered were somi eggs shells back
of his mother's kitchen.

"Hark, 1 hear the angels singing"
spent all bis evenings in a concert
beer saloon. Angels, indeed 1

. The maa who wrote the "Song of
the Shirt" hadn't a shirt to his back,
(rearing a wammus for the moat part.

'Oft in the Stilly Night" nsod to get
on a spree and make the night bowl
till dny break.

The author of "We met ty chance"
knew very well it was arranged before
band, lie had been weeks in contri-
ving it, and she admired his contri-
vance.

The author ot "I know a bank," Ac,
didn't know one where he could get
hia note discounted. Tho only check
he ever bold was a white eheck on a
faro bank, lie never had a red check
in all hia life.

"What are the wild waves saying?"
knew very well tbey were reproach-
ing him for running nwny from Long
Branch without paying his hole! bill.

"Who will care for mother now ?'

Who indeed ' You took the old wom-

an to the poor houso just before writ-
ing the aoug, and there is nobody but
tho poor-mast- to caro for her now.

"llear us Norma," was' deaf aod
dumb. Ae couldn't make his pa hear

' nor ma.
"My mother dear" used to thrash

the old woman within an inch of her
life.

The author of "Rain on the roof al-

ways slept oat doom.
''Let mo kiss l.im for his mother,"

mad because his mother wouldn't
fot him, and whipped her littlo boy
within an inch of hia life.

"I dreampt I dwelt in marble halls,"
used to cheat at marbles when boy,
and his dream was a horrid nightmaro,
brought on by remorse at the recollec-
tion of fraudulent marble hault.

"I'm add.st when I sing," was
tickled almost to death when invited
to.

"Happy by the dreams," sold ben-tin-

w turkey You can fancy what
Jrind of dreams were produced.

"No one to love," having just killed
bis fifth wife, naturally fell like the
devil. Cinn. Times.

. Taming the Tables,

"Hall! Tour money or your life !

Throw op your bands I" exclaimed a
stranger,stepping out from the shadow
while accompanying the words might
plainly be beard the sharp click of a
pistol. The person addressed was a
weary newspaper man wending his
lonely way homeward in tbe outskirts
of the city, at about three o'clock the
Other morning.

"O.yes, certainly ! I'm in no hnrry.
Only walking ior exercise. Just as
soon hold up my bands as not. I'm
not armed. Tlease turn that pistol a
little to one side. It makes me ner-
vous!"

"Hand over your cash !"
"Haven't 'nary a red with me. You

see they-- took that all away from me
wben tbey entered my earns on the
books."

"When did they take your money
from you 7''

"O, yes; why, at the post-bous-

ion see i m a small pox patient, just
out for exercise. They wouldn't let
me walk about in daylight with my
face in this condition, so I have to go
it after dark, and Into at night when
tbe staeels are empty, Jij the way,
stranger, the wind in rather in your
direction, aod unlesa you ain't paVlic-nla- r

about it, might be just as well to
stand on tlie other aido. l ve got inf-
old silver watch, though. If you like
it, come and take it. You'ro at per-
fect liberty to search nie if you like,
only don't point that pistol this way ;
It's unoonifortable. bye waut the
old watch V

"No, th&Lk you," said ihe robber,
backing a waj , and around to tho other
side, "I couldn't take anything from
a man as unfortunate as you. Here
there's a hall dollar for yon, poor T

'.

low. Go and get something to drink,"
nu ne xnrew the com toward him,
till backing on". "Now"' said be,."VOU Inm I uniunti me
Mock the oibcr way.

a
As you're only

walking for exercise It won't iiicom- -
uoue you

"O, not a particle; I'd j,lM M .oot)
walk w.th you, ir you desire it.Lither war tlmngh.it , all ,c sameto me. Th.nk yon for the Ulf.Won t yos join me and drink to mv
recovery f J

Well, yoo go around Ihe block theother way, ,J 1 hMTpn-- t hlrlsay nolhing aboat having met me.
i.?" l&'this way." and then
S?tw"f "N"1 mail pok

M, irUn 16 ,h'nttdirt1n.

'

OX.

A liiiniei-- , wh.i one tiioinind
wavli in th. ftml. a l"

rsni'onsly making his approach M

want thr tuiui H an old Hue W hen

aufliciwiily near, h tok a hih ami

Hetoriiiined Jump on the top ol it, and,

nlltr looking around aw l.ile.hopped to

tiio ground ainin. After liejnard
luol repeated thia knightly
several lime, bo wept his way, hut

pivsetitly returned to the pot,lf aring
a pretty heavy piece of dry oiik in

liis mouih, and llilts burdened, and as

it would socio for tho purpose of test-

ing his vaulting powers, he renewed
his leiips on to the stump After a

time, however, niul when ho found
that, weighted as ho was, he could
innko tho nscent with facility, he de-

sisted from liirlher cllorls, droppod
the pieeo of wood from his mouth,
nnd coiling himself on lliu lop of the
stump, remained motionless, us if dead.
At the approach of evening, iin old

how nud her inwguny, five or six in

nu m ho r, issued from a neighboring
thicket, and pursuing their usual
truck, pasavd near tho stump in qtic
lion. Two of her sucklings followed
somewhat behind the rest, nud just
as they neared his ambush, Michel,

with the rapidity of thought, darted
down Irom hispcrcli iipononeof llieiii,
and in tho twinkling of an eye, bore
it in triumph on tho fastness he had
so providentially prepared ooiorenunu.
Confounded nt the shrieks of her o(T--

snrlnir. the old sow returned in a fury
to the spot, nnd until late in the night
made rcponto desporatud attempts to
storm the niurdorcrs stronghold ; Dut
Ihe fox took tho matter coolly, and
devoured the pig under the very nose
ol its mother. Aaturulist tn itorwny

To Cube Wakts. Warts are vory
troublesome and disfiguring. The
following is ft perfect cure, even of tho
largest, without leaving a scar. It is
a Frenchman's prescription, and has
been tested by the writer. Take a
small pieoo of raw beef, ateep it all
night in vinegar, cut as much from it
as will cover tho wart and tic it on, or
if the excresence is on the forehead,
fasten it on with strips of sticking
plastor. It niny be removed in the
day, nnd put on ovcry night, in one
fortnight tbe wart will die and poel oft".

Ihe sumo prescription will cure corns

"My competitor," exclaimed a Radi-
cal orator "has told you of the services
he rendered his country in the late
war. Let me tell you that I, too, acted
an humble part in that memorable
contest When tho tosin of war sum-

moned the loyal musses to rally to the
defence of tho national flag, I, fellow-citizen-

animated by that patriotic
spirit which glows in every American
bosom, hired it ' ubslitulo, nnd tho
hones of that man now lie blenching
on tho banks of the Iinppahannock."

A Quaker and a Baptist were trav-
eling together in a stage coach. The
latter took every opportunity of ridi-

culing the former on account of his
icligious profession. At length they
came to a heath, where tho body of a
malefactor, lately executed, wns hang-
ing in chains on a gibbet. "I wonder
now," said the linplist, "what religion
this man wan of?" "Perhaps," re-

plied the Quaker coldly, "he was a

liaptiftl, aod they hung him up to
dry."

An incredible story is told io the
New Y'ork papers. A beautiful young
irnmafl ftntneo't lw4 , aj
working nui ii, whose countenance bore
evident of a day of toil, politely of-

fered her a scat. "Plcaso keep your
scat, sir," was the response, "you are,
no doubt, tired."

A land suit has juf-- been decided in
a Chicago conrl by which

Seymour, of Mow Y'ork, comes in
tor a share- of a million dollars. This
is belter than tho Presidency. While
the money is sure to muko friends the
Presidency is sure to make enemies.

ng ask
for a living, replied: "Oh, mo preach."
"Preach!" said a bystander. "What
do you pet paid for preaching?"
'Sometimes inn get a slnllin," some-
times two shilfln." "And isn't that
mjgbty poor pay 7" "Oh, yes, but its
mighty poor prcuch."

"I bavo the most effective eyo water
here that yon euer saw," said a ped-dle- r

toah old farmer. ."Noyou hain't"
responded the faemcr; "tuin'l half so
effective as a woman's tears, and I've
seen lots of them. They beat all the
eye vyiter you've got in your puck."

A sharp old gentleman traveling out
West got a seal beside his wife in a
crowded car, by requesting the young
man who sat by her to "please watch
that woman while he went into anoth-
er car, as she had fits."

"Don't yon think my eyes look
quite killing this morning?'' said a
dandy to a smart girl, and be twisted
his leaden visionaries in a most cruel
and fascinating manner. "Tbey re-

mind me," said tbe damsel, "of a cod
unit dying of a toolhatho."

"Iid yoo know," said a cunning
Gentile to a Jew, that thoy hang Jews
and jaekasaes together in Portland f

"Indeed !" retorted Solomon j "doh
it ieh veil dat you and I ish not dere.,,

Josh Billings says ho will never
patronir.o lottery so long as be can
hire anybody else to rob him at reason-
able wages.

An Irishman, trying to put nut a
gaslight with his fingers, cried out
; ucn, uiurther, divil a bit of wick a i

it.

iumh bells are tho only bells there
are In tho world to a deaf man.

A sick dog isn't generally strength
oncd by a coarse bark.

Moderation is the silken string ran
ning throngh the chain of nil virtues.

Quite likely ftomcbody says thai
uiri-- rousmasfs the best haliy jnrop-crs- .

-

"I think 1 fiowseoanew leature in. I : - ....hob earn-- , ns me lawyer said When Ins
client informed that he had plenty ol
money.

Prentice asks 1 "Why don't certain
merchants advertise T Jlernu HA t hnt
wll notUitiff. Wiiv do Uiv vll nmh
ing? Beu.ua they don't advrtiae.

A man at Ancnata. MaitiP. nvm d
pehich aa nti m 0500 !.

Tb.a muflt hi (ba 't-tr- ar---

VWdii.l.

iKMiit.nnmRMiumr.Rs

llooflnnd'n Grrmnn Tonic?

tkl Orl' Hmdln fnt ll f
Llr, etrmirh, r inpim

llrrn.

Jn)flatitri (lerttinu Hittfru
In impod f Iks rnr Jnli-- (ot. M

l.nb, sad bark. I I a pt..rlta aihl
rnnmntr, tail 111 amlri-l- "fraa IruM

ilrohohe idoiiilura af aiJ kind"

lIiKillnud'ii Gi'rinun Tunic

la a aomMnatlon of all Ilia InirrAlrnll of tkf
Hillcra. wllh lha mtrat aiialllv of Hanla Oral
Hum. Oratica. . aiaklna ana ol lha BKiat alaa
aanl and ai raaalila raiaatlaa avar oSara J to lha
pulilio Tbutl p'aOrring a maJloina fraa fruin
a! tholio atlmistura, will uie

IIoollitnd'B Gornmn Bitters.

Thnaa who hava aa nkjaflttoa la tha eooibiaa-lio-

of tha Bitlora aa alalad, will aia

IIooflantrK Geriiinn Tonic.

Ttify sra klh aqaally (rood, and eontaln Ihe
aama madioiaal airtuaa, tha eboiaa halwaaa tba
two baiaK a nara taaltar of taau, Uia TuDie baluf
tba moll palatable.

Tha aleajaok; froal rarlaty of aaaiaa, nab
aa Iadigeuioa, tvBpapila,narvoua Oibi Illy, ale.,
ia vrrv apt to hava , v lta fiinetioua daraoft-
ed. the LI far, earn I I palblilnir ae clorelj
ae It doaa with tbe v stoiaacb, tbaa be
eamal afteala d, tbe reau.lt of whicb la that lha
Dalient 'ullere from leveret or More of tbe fol
lowing diaeeioa :

CooitlpatloD, Fietaleaee, Iaward Pile. Fallaear
or UUmmI io tbe scl'llij or ma moa-aa-

NeueM. Heart Kara, biliraal far
food, Kelloeee or WlKht ia the
, b'toinach, Hour KruplionaiDk-iu- g

or Fluttering at the pit
of the BtomaRb.Hwiai-ifttxo- f

the Head,
liurrleder

Difflmlt
kreatbleg,

fluttarloir of tba
Uaart,Cbi-ki- or

aenaatioaa whao
In a lying poalore, Uimnaaa oT

llion, rta or wabl before the eyaa,
dull uia la tbe bead,deneieney of par.

apirallon, yelleaaeee of tba akin end area.
Pain in the aide, bark, cheat, limbi, ate.tiuddaD

floekae of beat, burning Been, oonatant
inagiainga of evil and great

depreeaioa of ipirlte.

The eufferer from theae diaaaaee abmild aier-eia-

tba rreateat eaatioo la tba aaleaettoa al
raneSy fur hia caao, s y porcbaiing only that
wbicb be Ii aiaurad I I from bia Inveatlga-
tfoaa and Inquiriae poaaaaaaa true aiertt,
la abillfolly aompouaded, la trao from I jurioae
ingradtanti, and bai aitabltahed rur itaeir a
reputation for tba aura of theae riiaeeeea. In tbii
vnnnaatinn we woald eabait tboie well known
renediea

Ilooflantl's Gorman Biltcrs,

, Hoofland's Gerninn Tonic,

Praparal by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Ta.

Twrntr-tw- Taari alnea tbey were Hrat Intra
durad Into tbif eotnlay from liennany. daring
which tiaie they bare andnahtd!y perturwed
mora earaa, and banelted lufTertng bomanily to
a greater aitant, then aiiy other remedial known
to the pubtie. ,

There remedial will effertaally care Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, lyeppela. Chronic
or b oraonl Pebilily, C h r on i e Pierrbo-a- ,

Diaeeiee of tba Kid neye. and all direanea
aalaiag from m Dtaardered Liver, Btouaek, ar
IntaetioM.

RaiultinK from any eaoia wliatarar; Pr oft rati on

of tba iytem inAutn4 by awera Labor,
llardibipi, Sxpsearo, Farara,

ae.. aa.

Tbara It no madielnt rxtant aqnal to thea
iaipariad ta the wbola P.Titrm, tha apptiiia fa

treoftheuad, faod ! anjuyed. tba atouiab
primpUy, lha bUn4 Ii purified, tha

beooniei H'lood and beatthy. lha jrailow
tin jra ia aradirated from lha ya, a bloora it
Kitco U tha ebaak. and tba waak and anoui
iaral d baootaai itionf and faaaltby baiog.

Persons Advanced in Life,

and f'flioff tba band of tlrna wetrb(njr faoarilj
a.a than, with all lta allied tut iili, will ftod
lha ara nf thr aa Uittart or lha Tonic, an alixir
that will I rnii I new lifa into tbeir vaint, itora
in a maVAUrt tha anarcr and ardor of more
yoatbfal 4my. boild p tbeir brook an form,
and givo faaalth aad bippinaH to tbeir rauuintfcf,
yaara. -

Notice.

ft la a wall ariablifhad fact that rally ona- -

balf of tha fanala pa rtioa of war poaula
lioaara aeldoia in tba I . enjoyment of food
health, or.to ua tbiar J owa aipraasloa, tha
"never faal wall. Tbey ara lanfuld. davold of
all anarrTi axtramtlt nervosa, and bare no ap
petit. To thia flat of peraona tha U it tare, or
tba Tonic, u aipaciaily raoommandca.

Weak and Delicate Children

are atada itroaK by tba aaa of ailbar of tbeea
ramadioa. Tha; will vara avarj aaea of marmn
without fail.

Thuatdi of eartlfleatoi hara aeeamnlated In
the banda of tba pntprtator, bat apaoa will allow
of tba pablleatioa al bat a few. Thoea, It will ba
vburred, ara man af note, and of luch eluding
tual they atuit ba believed.

TcHtimonialfl

tlnn. Oaorra W. Woodward, Ctilef Jiietlea of
tha Supreme Ooart ol reaaeylvaaia, writaa :

Philadelphia. Pa., March IA,

'Iflod Hoori.Aan'a . Oaaw kw fltrraaii It a
jrooi tanic, aief'it in A dtieneeiof lha direai- -

iv orjrana. aad of " great bafll la eaaoi
of debility and want of norvoae action ia tba
eyalem. Vuura, truly, Oao. . Woiwinn,"

Hon. Jamai Theaipaon, Jadga of tba Suprcat
Court af Penney vnoie, wrltoi,

Philadrl hia. April 7. lftfla.

'I roneidcr Hoflaad'e Menaaa Hitter a rata-abl-

madielna ta aaaa of (ndivettion or lypap-tia-.
1 aaa aertify (bit from experience.

"Toara. with reepect. Jam Be Xmournou,

From Kaa. Joetfh D. Kannard. D. P., P&etor

of tha Tenth Haptiet Churrb, Philadepbiai
Ueer Pir: I hava been fenenl.

ly reqoaatad to cmned my aama with
of different kiada of mediclnae. but

regarding tha praa liaaaroutof my ap-
pro pri eta apbera. I jV hava In all reran

bot wilb a elear pro-ifi- veHonr
inetanflaa, and partioutarly la m owa lamUr. of
tha aaefalneeeof Ir, Hooflend'a (lerman Hiitere,
I depart for once from my unia! roarer, tn

my full eonvletloa that for general debility
of the eyetem, ana eapaetetly fur Liver Com
plaint. It ia a --afe and valaabla preparatloa. In
otne eaeai It may fail, bai urnally, I jnubt not.

It will ba very beneficial to thoea who ruder from
tha a bora aaaea, k'eura, trry veepecifuUy,

J. I. Kr.NK.Rn,
Klblh, below Coalai StreeU.

From Rev K D. Ftadtll, E4it r of Cbriatlaa
"CKraniole." rhiladehhia :

I have derived decided benefit from (be one af
HonfUnd a German hitterr, end f ool It my pr

ta reoommendthtm iiiao.t valuable (nolo
to all who ara enfferlng from genera) debt Jiy or
from direaare arlting from derangement of tba
livar. Voura, traly, Jt, l. ranPALtv,

Cauti1U11.

llonllan l'e Oermaa Blllen are eounlarfrlted.
Km thet lha ligna . tare of C. M. JACK-
SON Ie oa tbe wrap I I par of eark tenia.
All other, era eoaa larleiu Prlnoipal
Office and Mauufectury, al the tlertnaa Medical
Store, Na JI Arch itreet, Phlladcli hla, Pa.

(IIARI.I I M. I.VAK4, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. Jackio. A Co.)

Trifc.
Hoelead'i Oarmal Bittara, per houle (1 ft" " per ball dn.n. I 01
Hoorlande alcrmaa Toale, put ii la eaart

hot i lee. par holtla- - I tt
Or a half doaea for .......u..... 1 it

I ot forget la eiamiaa well the arllrla
yea hay, ia order le get the tenaini.

vK:iajf, "... j Jfli If

sUritt(.,.

GOOD HFALTM

let., .! k, tf ftie MXrat Ii la
bed neat ' ,K """"

r"l wob Saal l"lia 1111, am i- -i

imatnel a,n paifniaung Ibalt rila f
tlraa. and aaa ta aider, ap It em ea by tba
duly are ol Hubark t Momeih Klllerl.

DTSPKP8IA.

Tl.are la. rrnhabtv, aa nne dlaaeee wilb wblab
mankind are etlieted which ie tbe inuroo o( eu

aieay ailraaala aa lb .re la aa
eiore I aura Ibaa habatk'e llanuk Hit
ten.

A REMAEKABLE FACT

Thai nnt a ilnfrle Initanee baa entne tn the
knnwlcifre of ihe pruprietori, of the lailaraol
Hnbark'i Medlriner to give entire rattrfarbon
in the hundradc of thouaenili of earae tn wbkh
tbey bnve been need i tbii if worthy of remlrk
an I nndanlable evldenee of tbeir Intritlle

eriti.

LOUD

Tl tha pralie In tha noutbe ttt everybody In
fbvor of Hnbaak'a hlomach Dittere, Blued I'i'ia
and Ulood PuriDer.

18 IT RIGHT

Tba. yoa nhoold bid fUe to all nturl lawn
and ibe aoianea of nadiaal man, ami fvffer wilt
lypnii or lndtreftlrtB when Kobaek'i SlOaB-

Mb bitttra eao ba procurad at any drug itora

THET WILL CUBE YOU

Of Fnmlula, Etjiipi-iaa- , Pick or Xirvooi Ilead
acha, Uilliouioei. Liter (. omplaint, Vytprpiit
or lndigeitioo, ConiumpUoiie I'aia ia tbt liick
rr Loiof, Uoot, Pleurlay, Luenrrboa or Wfiltea.
Kruptioaa and all dlteai ariainit from a dir-d?re- d

iuie of tha alomarb, Rubara'i Ulaod PilU,
8 W ma cb Hi l tan aad Blood Purifier.

A8 A PREVE1TTIVE

Afratnit Malaria. Parvr aod Agua, aod all dig.
aaaaa, arlilog from a torpid atata af tba livar,
tfaara it mo tnadicina 10 big hi reoontoanded aa
Kobaek'i Stuajapk Bitlera.

GRATIFYING
To Vtv tbat a rr1lnhU remedy Ii within the
reaob of nvorvbody for tba radioal care of !?
prpea or Indlgeatlnn. oeh a remedy la

firomaeh It intra. Hold by all Irnggiatt.

EVERYBODY
Sboutd keep eontantly wltbtn tbetr reach, thnee
invalaahle remedioa to acaeaafally combat die
aaaa. Kvbaek'i Blood Pilla, Hnbark'i Stomach
t ia laaa aaaal U.-.L- '. Ill J tl.. L.. .
Infallib.a ia tha diraaaai for vbicb they are
recommenced.

.KOBODV

Can afford to be w earh f aluable madioEnet
ie lUtoek'a Blood Fill, Motnaih Biltere and
Blood Purifier.

TEMPERANCE-

Tbara la, per ha pa. no one thing Ifcat ha dona
en niueh to promote tba cao-- e ol teroperaaee
that gentla atttnalatlnf loala, Robaek'e Btonarb
Hi tiara, tbar ttranirtbea and InTijrorate aiihoat
prod oc log tha 111 e flee la of alcoholic tiitaalanta.

RENOVATE.

Paring Ihe dprlng monthi It ii one of tba
regular heuiahold duiiai to renovaia, and. Ii

ibe lllpliellf of otfcer dotiae oaa'i owa lalf ii,
la real mature, overlmiked ibonrandi of
valuable Uvea mirhl ha pmleneed, and nanfdouttloea aaved from preBatura gravel hj

renovating ibe eyptea witb lr. RoHark'i
lllood Pllle,rtoBaek Ditlrreiod Blood Pariler.

WHO SELLS THEMt
The Agent! for tha eale of Itotiack'a Pl.Kid

Iill. Ptoraech Blflarr end lllood Pnrillfr era
HAHTKW ICK A 1KWIN, Clearlcld, Pa. aprll

READING FOR ALI!
BOOK'S d-- STA TIOXEH Y.

Bl.rh.l m.. tlcarflcld, (at th. Paat t)lr.)'I'lm underiigned bege leave to announce to
1 the citlreni of Clearfield and vicinity, thai

ha hea Iliad ap . room aad haa Jant relumed
from Ihe ail with a large amoautof reading
mailer, rotating la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Hank. Account and Pan Tlooha of even de.

. ., ... , . ' ,i

lloa and Prorolnory aotca While end I'arcn;
mcnl Brief. Legal ("ap. Kacnrd (.'an. and Hill I'.n.
tiheel. Marl, lor either Piano, Flute ar Violin
eonruntly oa hand. Any hooha or eUtlnaery
dolred that I may not hava on hand, will ba or- -

ordcred by ftret eipree, and lold at wholerale
or retail to luit euftlnmere. I will alio kerp
periodical literature, inch ai Magaalnea. Near
paper., As. p, a. UAUL1M.

C'l.arlleld May 7, InS II

cw V ine And Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN
UMI I MIll.lB it"

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAHKET FT, C1.UAFF1KLP, FA.

VPnll clock of Wine, Brand., flin, WhlnVy
aad Alcohol, alwari oa hojid. bpcoial attention
pat.1 to erruring a pure article lor Ha.nam-nla-

and medical pwrpaaara. JmiJIK

SWAIMW PAN At KA, K.naedy'e MedTd
llelmhold'e Bucha. Ueker'i Cue

Liver Oil, Jaae'c and Av.r'a mediclnei of every
kind, for aula kv iiARTa'WlUK A IRWIN.

'IVwaar. and .hrlnmliial lopporlra of evrry
X. hiod of the laieet Improvement., fur ele .

Ih.lirot utore of H A RTK W IfK 4 ar I

)I.ATI-:HNoT- Kclia Und l'laatrr end
JL ( aiciooa riaeeer, lor ear. al

J. P. KRAT7.KRT,

It LA Ma t ONKTABI.Ii'S HALE FOR
ale at thie alfica.

I U a'HLIT Anwlaa. Puo- h- Vl)"'h Car ran la, K.i.ini. luet rre.iv.d tl: la . f. . i

0 I, NOTK'K,
J. f W aartM-- W W l'Ot

j. id. hi:i:i v fi.
CLE A IIFTM-I- f

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

r1IR prpriftorttirrMtfullTififi tlt atlttrfii
M- of Ckarflelit oimtiljr, that ),ty biv antirl,t

ndttrd tbii afUlitliiliinnnt with Ibe lateri inijirotinj
woml workinK aiicbincrv. uid arc mom preparad
Io vx4iita ll ordrra ia tbvir Hun of biiiitwt.
They will giro prcUI attentiun to Ilia mauufio-tu- t

of rnalrrial for houta building, lui-t- ai

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOOUS, UH.ND.S,

IIH.U HKTH k .yiot i.iu.ru8,
OF ALL 8 T V I, K H,

We alwaya hereon bend a llrreaUMk of I)HY

Ll;MHKU,aud will payeaah for all clear Laiuber.
luab panel atuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanf ed, to suit ouitomere.

QOrden aolieited, and Lamber furniihed on

abort notion and on reaaonable terme.

0. L. KKKI) A CO.

Clearfield, Nov. T, 1867.

E. B. I'tto Jonx Pavtok,
E. A. Ian .J. II. Iawia.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Having filled up a a

PLANING MILL
Are prepare to furniib all kiudi of

Manuractured Lumber,
aueii a

Flooring Sid in jr. Surface-Press- ed Lum

ber, Bath, Poori, SUnds.

And every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

will find It to their advanUm to
coueult oar priacf befure parrhaain; eleewhare.

Ad ire m, H. Jf. l iliwn V"-- .

CurwenaviUe,
Deo. 3, 1K.8 If Clearfield county, 1'a.

(TlotMng.

lion lo Nave 3IoHey

time a ara lard; juv'd like to knowTHF. ye mmy aara oar dollari
Tha way t do it t will ahew.

If yoa will read whaL follows.
A in an wba litad not for frota berat

Who worked bard at hia trade.
But had a booeehold to etipp-ir- t

Tbat aq'itnderad all ha made.
I met him onra. Buys be, "My friend,

I lok thread bear and rough (
I've tried to (ret vyneir a mil.

But can't aava np anongh."
Sayt t, my friend, bow aarh hara yoa f

I'll tall ya wbora to go
To get a eiiit that'e sound aod aheap

To HK1ZKNS1EIN A Co.

He took wbat little ha had ae1,
And went to BeUeoateio A Brothers1,

And there hi g"t a bandioina euit.
For half he paid to others.

Now be Is bona, be looks so well,
And their ell cot ia soeb,

Tbat when they take their d)11w taeaL
Thoy aon t eat ami as Much.

And now ba finds on Saturday night,
With all their wanta ftipplied.

That ha has aopey If ft to ipend.
And soma to lay aside.

Ilia good sueeaas, with cheerful imile.
He gladly tells to all.

If you'd tave mame, g anl buy
lour eirtinea at

BEIZENSTEIS'B ClOTIIINO IT AIL.

Where Ibe rbeapert, fltent and beat Clothing
and good Farnlibing Ootids oaa ba had to sail
etery tatlaandln a vary style aprtl.OT

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,

orroura ri. ... ('"fty- - matat iTaiir
POST OFFICE jliiiivScLRABFI ELD

rlHK lahaerlliar reppaottallv Informl bll old
X potroaa and th. pahlie ireBeralrv, taal ka
baee. bead, (and If ea.ilaotly recairiaf new
eddilieni tbaretoj . large el trek of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
' ""P all In forna aad of

aiarreni vaiaea, eiiner vy ine pieea ar eeu
WATCIIKS-- A fall aaaortaeat of either (told

nr CM.. 1.. 11.. k..l A . . ... .A ....,.s nannfaeiurera. ineludim a Dae lot of aold
end nlver huntina caae. lull iaaaled. Paient
Lavera.

CI.OOKS Of all dealgna, aeanlrtlng af el,h.
day and thlrtv bour. of either weight, apring or
lerera, aod both itrike and alarm.

RKPAIRINO. All k'.ndi of Watchal and
Cl'icki rtcpaited, and wurraated. a

Tn addition to what I have enumerated, I keep
a full aortoentof .T KIT ACI.KK colored and
plain glare. Alio, OOl.f) PKNSand PKNCILS.
SPOONS, FOHKt, Bl TTKlt KMVKS, and In
ran everything In lha Jewelry line. If I fail to
hive an hand )uet what a eaelonter may need, I
will order per fitel espreia, without eilra charge.

A libcrelbere of pkhlie petnitiagr ll loliciled.
la, T, Linn y II. F. NAIOLK.

LtTIIERSBl RG POTTERIES

I.wlh.rabarir. Clnarflcld Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look H erel

lib the lwt fTONEWAHR mftnoraotorr.1
a tuie tmotry. He haa tier or yet failed to p)MUK-'K-

nio- -t fnetMlnoH, aa to qnalit or duratilit.
Ilia ware ooneieta ia part of

CREAM TCTS OF ALL SIZES!

Mil K ( mx K AU PAK,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
I ubos,

And In ihnrl KVKRVTHINtl arnallr made and
Vrpt i. al cMahliahmaut of thia kind.

NEItgiAXTS

Pan hare thrir ware delivered hv me. al ANY

liwr. nnn to AM Pi. At IS tlolnl.
Ordcre fir wan lollritcd, aad promptly fllled.

trFiir gcnerel aieortmeni, eee Petalog u. and
Puce l.iil. mailed frte le epplioaula.

09r liberal diacount will he given lo the
wholreale trade.

KO. C. KIRK.
l.ntherrWg. Ti Pec. , l.f

Democratic Almanac.
ritlUS lavaluahle publication ii for ealc at Ihe

poetuli. It .hould be in the hand of every
licmooraL 1 Kintaine fu.l election rot anil from
aerr rounly in the I nited Mater ; bcei,iee, the
Bi'iabcr for Uftg contain! a complete lint of the
nanierof all the Mipprereed and molihrd
during l.incoln'l edmlnietralion and that for I HAT

emiteinl the name, nf all Ihoae otriliejil who were
InifriKined during Ihe eenie period. Three two
lirti, for fotura refereaoe, are worth mora than
the price of the publication. The number for lout
ia aleo full f valuable natietica. . Aovaneaeading

ki2 f ropy fn, ea,t 1U, frcaaf eetaa. (J4i.tJ

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Atl'i'llXrV At I AW,

s flSallliU, r.
f ii IwlMi .if til 1111 ! il aa

aermtul) eita"aii la. (e)l
"

D AVE L. KREB8.
A TTO It NRY-AT-tiA-

IraiSxU, P.na's.
av ibt aoawKa. la alll aa4 liar.

Z ,r,'''L'I

AV. WALTER6,
ATTOHNET AT LAW,

' nasrflrU, Pa.
tai.fl,, . the I'omt llmiaa. ' (oWI-l-

ISRAEL TE8T,
'

A TTO R N K Y AT LAW,
Clearflala. Pa.

sVOfloa la tka Caurl llouaa. rivll.'CT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW,

le.rllelil, Pa.
Oaiee will . B. UcKuallj, Kaq , over flrlt Na.

Iiunal Hack.
atlenttn. irea la the eeeartng

nf llnunlv. Clelme. o.,and Io ill lefal aurir.,11.
Manh'ta, IfiOT If.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOIIXEY AT LAW.

Oflloe a. Beaood ril., (Jlearnald, Pa. (novll,SS

TH08. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlee ailJoinloK tke Itaak, formerly oornnled by
J. II. MeKnally, Haeoad at., ClearSeld,

aUend pronjitly to oolleollom, lale
of land,, lo. decH.ti

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORSEY AT LAW

And Real Katate Affcut, C learfield. Pa.
Offlee on Market atreet, oppoalu li.a jail.
teSr Retpeetfully off en hia eervirea la aelllng

and boio(( lande In Clearfield and adjoining
aoantiaa ) aod witb ia ainarianoa of over twenty
year aa a tor re Tor, Saltan bitaialf that ba aaa
randar aauafaotion. Ib2ft,'U 1

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
- ATTOUXKY AT tAW, .

'Irarflrld. Pa.
OOee oa llarkM etraai one door aaat.f lha Clear

laid Ceualv Bank. aiav4,'4l

Joba II. Orril. C. T. Alciandar.

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATTOfPYH AT LAW.
- Itellaloule, P.. aapli,'M-- 7

JEFFERSON LITZ, ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
TTAVINO located at Oieeula, Pa., effert hia
1. L arafaaaiaoal earvicei c. ike paaall af tail

olaca and lurroaodiiig eoantrr.
erD.AH eaih pronplly .tteaded ta. Oflea

aad raaideaea m Cartia ltf foraierl aarapied
by Dr. Kliao. aivIV ly

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
I'HYSiCIAX AND SUKGEO.V,

Beeond Street, Clearlold. Pa. ,

k'wV.IIavinK paraianantlr loealr-d- be Bow olfen
hie ufcniunal aervnea to tba eitiaeni of C)arnld
and ru lDiti, and tin pul!io generally. All aallr
prouiptlv aUandrd u. ocl2V jr

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rnvsiciA? axu surgeon.

rawored Ie rTilUaaj.(rov. Pa,
offcre hie prt leralaal aervieei to tke people of
tke earroundiBf enntr. jvl'd?

DR. J. P, BURCH FIELD.
Latafiargeoa aftle aid Reg mant, Peaasylrania

oluoieers, g rata mad from the Army,
olTers bla profauiunai servioas to lbs oUiaeas
of L learfield eaioty.

Pruleesloml calls promptly a (ten Jed to.
Omea on bee on Ut, furmarly oenpiad by
Dr. Woods, (oprV-t- .

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUnffjCOX.

praleeeiotial aeraions to the pouplo of that plane
uiu ib urroiHKoj oouniry. All oaiit prooipily
attended to, j 4m pJ

DR. S. J. HAYES,
SCKOEOI Trvvc-- 1ENTI8T.

OITiee on Main St., Curwenvvlllr, Pa,
ATILL make prolrnloaal vliita, for theeon- -

v.eiaiioa af tba public, commencing in
April, Ifi.t. ae l.llowa.

Lulbentiurg Vlret Friday af every month.
AueoavilleFiiet Monday ol every meath.
Laaibrr Wj-l- int Ttiuraday of avarT month,

fpaading twa dayi ia either plera. All orden
for work ihoold be priarnled on the day of h iarrival at eaofa plaaa.

J4f Teeth eitraetod by tbe application af
local annitbraia fooiparatively

.
alttiout. Mia.

.11 LUJ. I. .! "ni, ainnf i .rnil WOTI gUarantCOa.
h. B Tha pubic will pleaaa notice, that Dr.

H., whan aot enra.d In the above vlilti, may
be found 1. bia offics ia Curwasivllla, Fa.

torw.ni.ille, Feb 4, IH. a. .1

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Db. A. M. HILLS.

Ueairaa to hi for re hia Be tram, aad tha
paoiie generally, tl al Be bet aaaooialed with him
i. tha preeliee of Dralletry,

S. P. SIUW, D. D. S.,
Vf ha Ii . gradaal af the Philadelphia Dental
Collage, and therefor, bar the higheel ettoeta-tioa- i

of prefeaeional akill. All work d..aa I.
the office I will hold rayMlf perMnally reipomi-bl-

lor being done In Iba moat ealiifeetory man
er end higbeet order af tbe prafoeeian.

Aa aatabliihad araeloa af lw.oty.fw. mh Iq
thli place taablae mi to ipeak ie my palienU
wi'b aanldeaoa.

Kngagemaate froui. dlrtano. ehould he made
by letlar a few dayi before the patleat draigae
oomiog. Jaae 4, ly,

MOSHANNON IAND & LUMBER CO.,
0S(KOl.A 8TKAM MILL.4,

mxt rat-T- t rki
LUMBER, LATR, AND TICKETS

II. II. President,
Office Farcat Place. N'n. 1S 8. 4th at., Phll'a.

JlillA wAHMIh, hupenalrndcnt.
Jcd'tir ) Oaceoli hi ilia, CwarhcU count r. Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
t lraitlrld, I'enn'e.

Va.1 ill eiccule Johi in hit line pminptlv and
in a wuramanlike manner. a r4,nT

7. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCRIVKXKR AN I) CllN V KY A S( Kit.

Agent fur the Pmrh.ee and Sale of Landa.
4 Irarllclil, P..

MrPromnt atieniion given ta all hnitneee
connected with the eoanty olfieaa. Office with
Hob. la. A. Wallace. Ileal, f

SURVEYOR.
riVlK tindcrntiinM oflVrt hit acrvioee an a for- -

X Trror, and may be ftotid al nin rt eiileitoo, in
ore I.eltert will rra-- bira
to t'learricld. Pa.

miT 1 if. JAMK MlJtMIKIX.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyftneer,

HAVING rvntlT IiMMited In the Wi.ujth of
CitT, aad reanfaed tha praoioa of

leBi RnrreTliif, reepentfullj teodvra bia profee-ion-

eervirea to the nwaer nf and eecalft(ora la
land ia flemlield aod attjntamff oountiee.

leeda of ooavev&ooa aoatlj exoroted.
ORtr and reaideDoa oaa door oanl of Kirk A

Ppenoor'e ttora. afrl4:pdtia

THOMAS H. FOHCEE,
PI1LBB l

GENERAL MKRrHASPJSE,
t.R AIIAMTtO, Pa.

Aleo, eitenalve aianufacturer anl dealer la co,nare
Timber and Hawed Lumber of all hinda.

aolicited and .11 hilli promptly
lied. lJ.rllr

aro. LBBBTH....BBNBr w. a lb Bar

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufacturer, t ratenilvlealerih

Sawed Lumber, Sao are Timber, Lo,,
auviiiinii, rifll'A.

eolldted. Bill! tiled oa ihert
aaa raaanaaaie terma.

Addren Wwilni P. . Cm.ifi.id Co.. Pa.
.'14-- 1 . . . . A

eTardi,

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BAKUER'a IT Alft DRKoLR,

ariian iait,
i.tt or mrtiin. r, u

N . M. HOOVER,
balaaala a Ralall talar la

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
Two inh aatr 111, f OK','

MaKKItr STHIIIIT, rl.KArtKI.D, FA.

A ler(aaiaorlalf Plaaa, Clf er 1'ea.e, Aa.
alwar, en Send. my9 ly

4. K. BOTTORF'8
PHOTOUKAPH OALL121.T,

llaikat Rlraat, nairSe!, Pa.
Tlit'ATlVt8 aa.il. la eludy, ei well ai Ie

lN alaar eraelHrr. Coaelanllj a head a food
....rlm-- nl of KHAMKS, STKRKOSI Ol'KB and
NTVlth-dfdlili- : VIKWS. Vraaira. froai any

trie of mouliline;, BiaJe Io order. f r If

FRANCI3 COUTRIET,
MEHCHANT,

Pranrbvllle. I'lcarfitlS Cow', P..
Keep! eonileally oa lianJ a full eeeortnent of

llrr Uooila, Hardware, uroeenea, ana arrryinini
aerially kept In a retail ature, which will lie eold,
far eein, al eneap aa eiacwnrrv ia me mum;.

r roaoBVliie, anuo at, iohcij.

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

BBALBBt IB

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queeniware, Orocariei, rovliioni and

Shinglei,

C'leardcd, Pcnn't.
Itdr-- their aewllore room, on Seeond ilreet,

naarwlerrell A Biglar'l Hardware etore. jaaU

Wrrrliant Jailors.
F. C CROMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

aupply of Clothe, Caiiimerea andAFl'LL eunetantlv ob head, which will be
made up according to tha lalcat faebtoni, in a
lubilanlial maooer, and at low ratea. mytt

18C0. GoinglUlonei 1IIC0.

E. It L. srOUGUTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market "(net, C'lcarlicld, Ps

opooad bu.lneil on my ai book,
HAVIN8 ataae ia Obaw'a Row. I therefore
aaaoBnea to th. public that I have lew ea baud
a well .elected aad large aliortmenl of

Cloths, OaMimereB, Vestings,
Beavrn. and all kiad. af Ooodi for bob aad
hoyi' wear, aod am row prepared lo make ap to
order CLOTHINU, ftoai a ungli article lee full
ealt. ta Ihe laleit eijlea .ad moat workmanlike
manner. Special attention given to eaetem
worh and eattiujat fur maa and boyi. I
ofer great hargaiea t. caitomera, and we're at
ea'.lie eetl. taction. A liberal ehare of publit
patro.ege Tl lolicitcd. Call aad lee ma.

Jan7-t- f t. It. L. BT0U0HT0S.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Btora oua door taat of Clearfield IIjumJ

Market tMreet, ClearBld, Pa.
T v EKPS oa hand t full Manrttaeatt of Oont
IV Porniebinr Oooda. taoa aa Bhlrta, Lfboa

and Hoolea toderebirtts Drawari and Bock a.
Koek tiea. Poeket U.adaerclitei, Qloroa, HU
Vmbrellaa. te la great variety. Of Piece
Qoodi ba keepi tba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such ai Black Doeakla of th. vary bell make
Fancy Caeaimar., ia great variety . alao, Frcach
Coating, Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla, aad Frioolt
ererooetlng. All ef which will ha .old cheap for
Ceeh, aad mad. ap aeoording to tha lateat atylei
by axpartenced warkmua.

Alio, Agent for Clearfield .ounty for I. M

Sinter A Co'e. celebrated H.wtng Mechinee.
No. I. Ittt-tf- . 11. BR I 111) 8.

5)tl5rtU.mfous.

SEW STOCK! MX STILLS ! !

FALL ASD WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS,
a

A T

Miss SUSAN HEED'S,
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, TA.

Having luit rr calved all the novel! in ef tba
la the If iUiaery line, reciaeal tha tadiea

lo call and examine them.
Clearicld, IV. Nov t, ISt.

II. IIOIUNOX A CO.,
1)RK PACKERS,

l.ibrrlf SI., JTUItbttrfh,
Hare ea head a large atock at

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIN AND cl'UAR. CURED II A VIS,

Meal Pork, Dried Beef, and Leaf Lard, all of ear
ewa Parking, Curing and mokiag.

Lard Oil, Hour, Cheese, Dried Apples
and Peaches,

With a general ateortment of tlrooerice. al tbe
lewrat market prlccr. (Jan.

ORGANS &. PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASON t-- HAMLIN'S,

ron a lb r
B. . HAVER, furwenivllla, Pv

TIIE
' CLE! n FIELD REPlDLICir

aCHTABLlRIIIiD IN Irtl.
The largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Central
Pennsylvania,

Torms of Subscription.
If paid la advance, or wilhia I monthi.... IX

If paid after I and before (I monthi 9 SO

If (.aid after lha eipiretion of t mouthl... 3 CM

Eatos of AdvertisiBg,
Tranilant adrertiacvaent., per equal of 10 line, a

leee, I time, or rcaa 1 40

For each lubnequcnt Inaerlion- - ,. Ml

A'lmlairtraturt' aad Cleratorl' aotioci .... i it
Aaditon' aoti-e- e. ....,. I 50

Cautioni aad Krtrwya.. M

Piieolulioa notice! an

Local Botloel, per lln....n 13

Otiiiaary notice., are era flnca, per line... 1

Profoeaional Carda, I year , f, Qg

YEARLt Al)VERTI8F..MEXTS.

I eruare.... I eolaran JJ
I aquaree. ..11 00 i ooloma- - 41 00

I ae,aare.H ,.J 1 column- - I. 0U

Job Work.
BLANK,

"ingle e,lre. tl it c,olrr, pr. q.lre.f 1 ;
I qulree, pr, quire, 1 40 Over I, per quire, I to

UANKBILU.
i ahecl, ll er kt.ti Mil iheet. is ar leaa.lJ M
I ihcel, 24 or h-- I 04 J I .heat, 21 er mea.14 40

Over 14 .1 each ef ahevaj at pre port loo ale ratea,
OEO. B. eoptiLASPER,

Editor aad Proprietor.

tMB WAMLIUlh, andenig. ui
rV.""J'vthT.C-'- 1

PRK K far mil hind.
tllve oe calj

JlMlxPifli

TV HONK I l i.RABPiai.u' n4Kr
fa M.aday, AIRII, ,

ogc will ,
. ' - " e Hi.ene I . Trala hotwwa Tirea. ... ,'

(14, M folic ae.

I.KAVK Mil 1 "I 'AVB KlTrT"

vieerr.ia I aa, f B.I I vewe .
Pbilipebwrg.arl , Vlleeeel.. ill!- kin, Fk,i,p,b'r,:,ri,'!' ;
Oicawm 4.1 . i, I?' !

tor -- i .. ii'
i

KA HK AND D1STA Xl'ks
FROM CLKARFIK1.D.1 FR'm TYRoxt

K
ftatloa. Starioni,I

LKraard..... 1 1U; Interieotlin... I
Woodland.. If Venieofue.
Ilialar - IS 'Gardner
Walleoeton II Ml. PleaianC.l'
Bine Hell IS 40:Hummit 'i.
Phllljieburg; IT !andv Hidgr'u
Sbrinen' IK V Powelltoo.' j.
Hunt ar.. JO Ml Oeceola .....,(,Our tola ....... .SI 65; Iuatar ,
Powelltou 24 rf niciiier .. vi
Bandy Ridge.,.. 20 to: I'lilllpeburr 14
Bumoilt 27 in...- Dill .
Ml. PlaaaanU. M 0 Walltoa. ja S
tiardner ii j n co Higic,
Vanecoyoe...., M I.o;Wod'ai.a..... .jlii
lntrrtectioa. .37 I lil Leonard .. JJ
I'yronf. a ir'a.irarneid... 41 i.
FAKK FROM CLEAKiattlf
naiieronte, ra ....: OiilMiddlatawB.. jiulok 11. van. ........ I TOIMaxiui.
Williameport. I 0 Leneacter
Uuniingdoa M..M I cd PIULAMiL'pfflA 'iiLcwlite an. t 0 Alloone.. ...
Maryirillc 4 30 Jutinitown
HAHRlSBt'ri'l.., 4 TlplTTSBi:Rn"

tOlvNECTIDM.
Paucngen leaving ClcarBeld at J 30

Phil piburg at J ii p. m., Oweola at 4.1J aTrive at Tyrone at a.4(l u. in., male in. ...... r"1

with Cincinnati KxpreM C.,t at t.l
wilh Mail VV.it at 0.41 p. ta .ea M.iam,,Tj
with Bald Kagle Eiprc.., leaving Tvrua. ai j 2
n. m., arriving at Bellefoule at .4.','p BWk Haven at If .80 p. m., eonaectiug a,'k tl
Mail taal on the Philadelphia and L hiZ
11.21 p.m., arriving el Williamioon at 12.40,.,Ketorniag, paaeeugera leaving WiUiemiwei,;
8.14 a. m., ou Kne Mwl M eat, arrive at UcTiu.
veo at V 11 a. ni., eonnectiug with LjEiprcee leaving Look llavon at 10.20 a. aTiT
riving at Bellefwate at 11 1 a. m , gnaw Ik.
Cily at t.U aad Tvronef. m., at I.N n m

liKWARD H. WILLIAMS,
Ueneral Hapennlendeat.

GEORUU C. Wll.KlNS,'' rJupeuatceOeiL

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad.
b (JJUMc.lt TIME TABLE.

Thrvagh end direct route between PHladeVkk
beltlmere, Uirrl.b.rg, WilliamnwrL

aad tbe

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES
Oi all Right Traini.

ON and after MOSDAT, APRIL 14, lad tke

.a th. Philadelphia A Ine Id
Hwd will ibb a. follow.:

Yveetwrard.
Mail Trala liara. Philed.lpbla. 10.41 ? K

l. do.....8L Mary'i. .. 2 It t. M.

Ie arrive at Kria .3 f.n.
Krl. Kiprm leave. Philedelphia II Haa

Ho do Mary'i .. 1.00 A M

lu --arrive at Krie- - 10. ot A. 1
ftiaalvrard.

Mall Trail leave, llril 11 4J A H
Bo do 61 Mary'i M P M

to arrive at Philadelphia.... I 2i A. IKrie Eipv.H Icarel Erie.......... 4 2S ML
Da do Bl Mary'a I. II A H.
Do .arrive at Philadelphia-.- .. 4.10 P.M.

Mall and Kip reel connect with Oil Crevk ial
Allegheny liiver Kail Road. Bag;;, cbckal
through ALPKEP L. TiLKH.

O.naral Saparinleiieil

Clearfield County Bank.

ted imtiiHiiitt. kM gontMt of iUlmwwT
tlie urrDdr of iu hwir, Mt 11, JMi
All iu Uvck Ii bv tii tubMr.bvrt.vtH
will oatinM th Bubing buiei t tb at
plat, frlm UBkr. jdr lb Itb mm
vt tfa Ctr0tll Court bank." W t n It
rfuf)il for tbdbul tb iiDb, aad vuVftt
iu boUI ot dand at tb tovatar. Dpetu
rcc.Td aad isurest aid wba it itlilir
hDit:4 liina. rpr aifcouatad at iu pot rBt
at hfr((ftr. Our )eroal rpBibilit- - i

plrdgd for U liMitt ruird and banita
tran eied, A cantiaaaaea af tb liberal pd
roaK ol th bonne! aa f ta eoaatr

i'Ucitd. At Prtiidrnt, Ci'tutr u4
offiFr of th lata Clcaiflvld Cooot Back, vt
rrqnir th aotoi of iai4 Bnk to b vmttlti
tor reov'tDpii'-ti- .

JAfl. T. LKONAHD. BfCnARD 8HAW,
WM. rOHTKR, JAS. B. 4.RABAX.
A. K. WKIUHT, O. L. RESI).

WM. A. WALLACE.
Th batlnvu of th Bank will bo contlvt ltd W

Job a M. Adami.. Em)., at Cubicr. (Janld.'

J. I. M'Uirk. Kdward Ptrka

BANKING & COIaLECTION HOUSI
or

McGIRK & PERKS
Bueeewaera to Foitor, Perfca, A Co,

fhlllrMwurg, Centra Ceoauty, Pa.
"11 T II FUR all the huaineai of a Banking Ilom

1 wil oe traneaoted promptly and apea tM
moat faveeaole tot Barl-t- f

County National Bank.
CLKARF1EI.I), PA.

Tills Bank Ii bow ope aadreadyforh.il.
OSee oa Second Mreet, I. th. hail4.

lag formerly occupied by Leonard, FinaeJ A Ca.

mnarvwa. abb orrtraaa.
JAS. B. ORAHAM, RICHARD PtlAW

M. A. WALL A Cg, WM. AORTR.,
A. K. WRIUHT, GKO. L. RUED.
D. W. MOORB, " JAS. T. LEONARD,

liJ.'UI faahiar. P.tal
gtartsmithinj.

Xew ISIac-kMiiiii- h Shop.
BECOlfD ST., CLKARFIF.LD, Pa.

TBI aadevvtgaee) hege ta Inform all frte.de,
the lehabltaau ef the boreagh ef d

aad aarrwueding aeighborbeod, lhal he w

cow ready te .leuate all arden either ia tre. m
leel.
I10R8I EHOEINQ en th. molt arprevii

e ty iiylc.
A 1. 1. KID3 OF FA IRONS III

IU I N I worh, logmea'i looli, eaaihuekaipreait,
grab., 4a.

Steal leele ef all hl.di made of beet Sagliil
ar Americaa oteel.

I my work I. warranted te rlra tatli.
factioa, or aet aeargrd for.

QJ'u AMDS KKMtAHU.

jVevr ItlnoksinUli fchopv
THIRD FTRKET, CLEAItFIKLD.

fpil II Mhecvlhevreepeclfally larbnai hii WeeJl.
X 'be panic ta general, that he hal Iera I

led ia lb. borough ef CLKARPIKLD, la tai
hop receatly occupied by Jaeoh bh.akweilir,

wbar. he ie Bow ready le perform all da'iei
tcwarda bia CBatomar. la a wnrkmaalike ranee:.
Rled., (ileigha, Buggiai aad vY.goue Ironed."'
llora..ahoeiag doaw-- reaionahle ralee. lit
reipeetfaMy aaki a ehare ef work Irom Ihe prhhe,
ae he Intend! to give bii whole attention le th.
burioeri. IU0J4AS KILEI.

March W, IS.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

.THOMAS BEERS'S J

Jj'VERYBODT trying to gel there trrt, ferfi
oat into lha eold.

II yoa weal good Shoeing done, ge le Pee".
If yoa weal )our Sleii iroaed ligKi, ge le Paiaa.
U yoa want good Mill Ireaa, go ie l'""-Ilyc-

want jour wagon iroaed ia lha hill
lyle and workmanship, go lo Ba.al.
R.B. Biakaa th. ben Flump Machine ia ti

tita. aad doe. all linda.f Bl. AC h . M 1 H I.1"!

ai cheap .1 oaa he don. la the eoeely for t aak.
My Poit OSce addraai Ii deeileld Prre.

TU0MAS BtthA.
Bogg. Tp., Dee. I, l; tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUJUUK UOUE ISDVSTBT.
'Pill aadaralgned. having eatahliihed I N

1 eory ea the 'Pike, about half waj helweeA

Claarteld aad Curwearellle, le prapared te
all kl.de efr R11 T TREES, (euudirde.4

dwarf.) Bvertveeae. Sbr.SK.ry. Orape Tie".
Oooeoherrlea, La atea Dlaohherry, etrawwerrr,
aadkaaaerry Vleee. Alia, Klherlaa Crab Tree.
Qalaea, nd tmi'.f eeulel Rhebara, A a. Orwer

aremptly aMade4 ta. aMdeaaa, '

aptt-M-- rjmBrilli, n


